Regional Campus Curriculum Committee
2012-2013

Mike Lafreniere, OUC – Appointed Fall 2011

Rob Moats, OUC – Appointed Fall 2010 (Reappointed Fall 2012)

Kevin Spiker, OUE - Appointed Fall 2011*

John Prather, OUE – Appointed Fall 2011

Donald Hutcherson, OUL – Fall 2011

Franco Guerriero, OUL – Appointed Fall 2010 (Reappointed Fall 2012)

Kristi Barnes, OUS – Reappointed Fall 2010**

Deborah Marinski, OUS – Appointed Fall 2012

Thomas Kamau, OUZ – Appointed Fall 2012

Hannah Nissen, OUZ – Appointed Fall 2011

Paul Abraham, Administrator, OUL – Appointed Fall 2010 (Reappointed Fall 2012)

Stephanie Burcham, Administrator, OUS – Appointed Fall 2011

* Appointed in Fall 2011 as a replacement for a member who served a one-year term.

** Initial appointment Fall 2008 to complete one year of the term of previous member who could not complete the term.